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I t is a pleasure to snbmit this r e port on the ·r.ork of l,.d1dcmvood Col lege
!his year .

ACttll:,Vtuil:.NT
-STUuhNT
-----The second semester i ncl uding all special s t udents t here ;,-ere J50 -tudeni:,3
enrolled at t he coll ege.

Vlor k of the full-time stuJents in clu!1ae s co-npre~

favorably ,rl th previous years.
'!he Honors Day prog?"an v,as held a t ti",e collE:.ge on i.ay 7 Hi t h Dr . <:-. te
Gregg, Emeritus Profe~sor of I!...~glish a t Lincte nwood , a~ princir2~. s peale~~

J.5 or b.;-:.ter

21 students .vere recognized ~s having a gr ade point. average of

tor the last two semesters, . ",No of wnom had perfect records .

G1•ade in-e: \"er..

by classes -., -ere:

Senio1; Clas s
Junior Clas s

- 3.31
- 2.88
Sophomore Class - 2. 73
Freshr.ian Class

- 2. J?

The Richa r d Spa.hmer prizes for acldeve:ie nt !.n creative iT 'iting ·11e • as
follows:

Fir st Prize - Michiko Takaki, J '¼ :>ar
Secon.i Pri:r.e - Jo Jwe Le\':cese, Ji' we, Okla.
Thi rd Prize - M:J.ry De-ch Banta, 1.- ·cadi:l , n.
The me11bershi p a\fard of the .Jissouri chapters of t he Ar.e..-ican J. s1:;oci a ➔:,ior,

or Univer sity

i",omen

11as

l'ron

ty Cainilla ldcCluer, Cottleville, ;J.o

trize for perfect recitation of the answ1.;.r s to the 107 questicn

Tile ~lOJ. 00
i n t i e ,,~st.·nino wr

Shorter Catechism was ·Kon by ii.arie·-Clairt. Helmlinger , of St.rash ,urg, 1-'ra 1r,:3.,
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Stuoents par ti ci p:lted significa nt ly i n N~ t ional Christian College Day,

41 Linde nwoo:i girls havi ng i:articip:1 ted in wors hip servi ces on April 19 i n
22 churches.

.:> t udents took va riouB parts - some of them r ea ding :3c ri pture,

s ome leading in pra:1e r, s ome ma king short talks on the (.;hrJ.stian college, and
others singing s olos.
F'ive seniors s elec ted t o lead in chapel services the s econd serneD1.1;; 1•

h!lve :,iven us unusually signi fi cant servi ces .
'l'KO

Lirl'ien~o:xi s tuden ts Nere among fi ve youn5 musicians ,elected jn

auditions to perform in t he 17th Annual Young Artists I Concert .Jponso:z·e<l by

the f:'o:nen I s Ass ocia. t i on of t ho St. Louis Symphony S oc:w t y .

'fne five, t-ro

pianis ts an1 three sopr anos, were chos en f r om 27 cont es tants in the gre2ter

St . Louis a rea • . Lindenwood' u 1rinners ·,ve re ..d.ss ~ue Null , s opmno and a ,juniort,
of :.iuncie, Indi.a n.:i, anl ...tiss Shi r ley Pa.mas, pia nist a n:! a fresiirnan, of .5t. Lc,ui3

The concert ,ras presented in ..>t.. Loui s on April 21.
Ten l5tudents pres ented origi na l compositions at the clos ".n g r eci t-.11 of

the year in Sibl ey Chapel.
Jeanne lllis , a menber of t he Junior cla ss , res.d a paper be f or £, the
:.U.ssouri Acade~ of Scie :ice end -..,as e l e cted to one of t.he officc,is of thi..;

organbation.
A number of s tt-den t s in t he JLrt ueJ)1rtment have won rocot~niti on o ,'f t he

ca npus t his yea r.

Jean "l'h i ery has had s orne jewelry accepted for exhibi~·.011

in the John Heron Art I nstitut e show in I ndianapolis .

8 t . Loui.H ne1vs:papei's

called attention t o t he unusual number of students from Linjenn' oLl -.vho tr.d ,vork
accepted both i n the People 1 s Ar t Cente r show a:id in the Artis t•, ' Juild i:, hovr~

Si x Lin1emrood stu-::ie nt s ha d 'lfork accept ed i n ea ch of' these s ho1n, .
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~tuients from other countries h~ve again this y~ar m~de very important

contribu~lons to the college com.ll\lllity.

A8 in jicited ~bove, several have won

lignificant reco.~tion an:1 prizes .1n:1 all have pttrticipated i n varioue group

dlsc\ ssions off caapus.
As
~

(1

result, of the ~ork

or

ioas ,,oroth;r Jtl.tthffs, socia:!. life ori t.he

haa been richer this y ear than in m~t recent years.

The morale of the faculey la excellent and the Nork th~t they have been
Joing ia

ot

high standard •

.d.as Marjorie Hiller, the Yi.siting teacher fran E.ngl.:lnd , is comp ..._. 'jing
,er

second year on the s taf'f aoo • ill not be ,rl. tb us next year.

Ibo haa bem on the faculty a t Hishop Ot.ter College in i ngland,

ur. n gnr,,s ;:»ibl .y,

nil

r etnrn to

lier poet, at Linoemrooo in the fall .

Ur. Alic. Parker, as ~ ported earlier, has i11ccepted a lecture fe11cNship
1D t.ngland which rill take her off the campus next. t all.

She nil stu~, +his

maer at Oxtord University.
~ss "'11.dred Fisc·ter, head of the Art LeJXirt.llcnt , has won a numb, •1 of
pri1u 1n nrloua sbou this year.

She and Fred Comray were t he two art,is ts

fl'CII the llliddle nat to judg,. the 26th Annwl Scholasti c Art A:nrds at C r ner,ir
I.IIIUtute, Pittsl>urgh, t hi s s pring.

..11.ss Jo·1sc1er 1 s prizes have been as follo:-tt:

011 painting - W.d-A11erioa "iMU~l exhihition of contemporiry
irt at t'tm. Rockhill Nelson Uallery of Art i n Kansas Cit y •
.,eaving - lnterns.ti.01'131 fe,ctile l:.xhi.bi t , held at l'ioinen 's C-,lle~e
of t~e Universi ty o1' horth Carolina.

J,int honorabl e mention - ,\nnual (.atercolor
.1t.rt.iats • Guild.

s.,ow

a t St. Louio

Hooorable ment.:ioo for ;:»t. Louis a rtists' Guild Shc,,r at Kie l
1t\nitoriU11.
tlOO Jriz• (secon.:i prize) for a p:i1nting in Annual ci culptu~·~ and
faintJ.ng .uhibit of St. Louis Artists' Guild {bro others h ..rnJ )
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Purchase pr ize for a gouache painting - Lth Annu31 .Aichicna
He~onal .. rt l: xhibition in South Ben, ! ll('iana.
~100 first prize in textile 1'88.ving - ..ichita ( Ka"'lsas) ~Lrt

Associ1t1on•s 8th Nation.~l uecotat.1.ve Arts - Cer llios
l!.xhihition.
itila }isc 1er "111 spend cauch of the SWD.ller painUng 1n Firtl.nnd .

uesn ldckell, l;r.
a,. Van Bibber, and

Gi l l , ur. ClevenJer, ur. P.lrker, Lr . Conover, ur . iloore,

e . ..J.udents h •ve mae

JUd papers before profess i onal 11Eet1ngs.

si~icant off ca.m;::,us acl.treJses or
ur. Gill will preach a t \.es t"1lns t er

Prnbyteria'l Church in S t. Louis 1n J~ anJ
pU't

}»rt

of 11ugust and during the latter

ot August at :,est Presby terian Church.
Jise Lichliter , uirect or of uuiaance and fl.acement, ha s been e l ected

tm ident of the St. Louis chapter

vr.

ot

American .Personne l and Guidance Associ a t1on 0

111.lliams will s t ujy in ingland d1,ring the s u 'l!ller.

lle!'Gbere

ot

t he faculty are making important contributioM to hig~er

education 1D the nat.ion a s well

.is

doing their ,rork in our c lass r ooms

.,it h

distinction.
The t'resident of the college· has just concluded a three ye ar t e r
Presbyterian Board of Christian l:.dvcation.

I

on the

fie is beglnnin:J t h:i.s spring n s imilar

tera on t.h• C0:1111.as1on on Colleges and Universi ties of tbe Horth Centra ..

Auoci:it.ion anC1 ie serving on t.he f..duca tional Policies Commission of th ,

lllt.ion1l Lducation Associa t ion.
lh• follaaing resignat ion tor the coming 7 ear have bee n r e cei ve d

.Ir. Paul Friess , ~ ic l>s partlutint
i.il.ss Rosetta Palm1.r, .>e cr etarial Science I cpar t n, .nt
Jr. Charles Clayton, Jour nalis m ue par t.'len

J1s1 Pal.Jler •lll not be replaced anl.i .ir. Clayton •s wor k nil be taken c ire of
by Jrs. Jsny Brya~t.
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m-s.

Jary Bryant hatS been increas in~ly effective i n ~etti ng Lindenwood_

and Linden..,ooci stu,Jents ::1nd s taff in the news.

She has also been quite succes sful

in reactivating al\llllnae clubs so ti1at we are receiving more help from a lumnae

in gettin:t
~

I'll"

etudcnts tha n we have hi t,.1erto rece1 ved .

are abo receiving a great 111&1'\Y more names of proepective student,s

from ITesb:,terian ministers t han in past ye3rs .

\~e believe tha t there i s

evidence of increased interes t in the church colle ~e on the p-1 rt of the chur ch

leaders.
.u.,soolU CO.I.JLGl JO.Ufr 1'\J!~l C..w.uL'r.1:1!., INC.
'l'he .,dssouri Collt:ie Joint Fund Comnittee, Inc. has had f ran October t o

April the rull-ti11e services of ilr. horace De:narest as lxecutive Secretary

but has discontinued this separate office because of the expens es invol ved.
The Ccnnit.tee propoees to contlrrue its aolicit.atJ.on of corporations t hrough

cooperation of

•'llber• of the Bo~rda ot the collt. ,tes and

through efforts of t he

Predc:tents, each President being asked to set aeide tNo we&ks t o go ·,v ith one
of his colleagues to visit business executi ves.
A 111eetin3 was :1eld in I ndianapolis in April to discuss the possibilities

of 1lfte frona corpor~tions t o private colleges.

ljucation was r epres ent~d at

t hie meeting by 1$0 men and women, most of them college Pr esiJents, from 33 s tat.os.

Spokesmen for business i ncluded such nationall,y kno~m l eaders as l:ar l
Bunt.ing, .Janaging uireotor, National Association of Manufacturers, Washi "lgton.
D. D.; Irving

s.

Olds, former chairntan o f the bOilrd, United St ates Steel

Corporation, Nell' York; G. Harold llulinJ, Lilly' l:.n:.lowment, Inc. , Indianapolis ;

Arthur V. l'i ilker, Union Carbi de ~n:i Cu'bon Corporation Educational Fund, New
Jorie; H. VJ. File•, t'ill.sbury iA:ills~ f nc. , iil:i.Meapoµs; R. H. Coll'lcott, Standar d
011 Compaiv of <Jlio, Cleveland ; Frank ,, • Jenks , !ntern1 tional Harves ter Company ,.

Pre! ident ' s Re port to Boa rd
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Qucago; Laird Bell, attorney, Chicago; Kurt

i,·.

Pantzer, attorney, lnuianapolis.

Ot'1er spealcers inclu:ied F. uierson Andr ews, Hussell Sage f'oundation, and

John u . ilillet,t, COlllllli:Jsion on Financinl lligher J:.duc:ition, both of ~ew York.
First dq speakers, from the colleges, ~ d those on the secondchy,

repre•entin·: business, a.veed on thes e points:

l.

Independent l iberal arts colle 6es must have more f unds t o remain
atron~ and 1'ree .

2.

Bualneas snd i ndus try, both as "goo:i citizens" 1nd in their <'wn selfinterest, mus t provide much of this addi tional money for the colleges.

£lost of the 11scussion centered on the new cooperative fund- raisi ng
effort.a of in.1ependent colleges , t hrough s b te founJa tions )r associ.:t.tions , of

1nich at least 26 -

two of t hem regional -

1'3", follordng pioneering

110rk

have been f ormed i n the pa~, t two

1n Indiana.

Stat.ea h.:iving such founJationa &ave r eports showing a consi derab...e diversity
1n such details u

niellbershi p qualiticatd.Oll8, organiza t i onal struct ure , n;e thois

of fin:mcin!I, solicitation procedures, and distributi on of tunJ s.
An 1nccnplete report r evealed that near~ ~-1 ,5 million had been nceived

bT the colle 1es thus f ar through such •canllNlli ty chest" type of s olici tion.
•fhe comparisoo of pr ocedUrea, shOlfi.ng aw,;y di fferences , brough an a ~ree-

acnt tha t f or the present at least "states • r i ,thte 11 s hould prevail

ana

t hat no

,rrort should be made to ur~e uniform praetices aver t he na tion.
Givin~ their blessing to these corporat e a ppea ls, busi nes s leaders on
the pro'tl'U agreed tha t "industry 1s just now ankening -

its eyes -

or a t least ribbing

on the subject of its s octal responsibility."

An encouragi ng l etter has just been received from Jr. Rooert E. . l.il.son,

of the Standard 011 Com~ey of lndiana, i n .-rhich he advises t :1:i t the diz ect oro
of the ccapuv h.:.tn set aside t lS0,000 to be available for distr i bution a nong

lb llin.U..

1feittern s~tes .,hich haTe organized or may develop a dequa .ely
' '
organized at:.ate organizations. These f'un:Js will, therefore , aid approx.. r:13tely

the

Presldent ' s Report t.o Boord
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100 colleges.
F!Mt.CIAL Pft.001,tJfi

Ltndenwoo-J College d.t.'1 a well trained t.eaching staff of approximateq

LS persons and •1th a well equipped residence ana educational plant has uevel op1d
11 UCNCU.n&q strong

lelt

tb&D

educat i onal Pl"Oll"U•

!&00 to 4SO stl:ldents

'l'be operation of t his program wit h

1a an expemi•e operation.

Unless our dormi torl e•i

are approx1111te~ tilled the cost. per student of the operation of J.in,termood

College is hi~.

If it is to be operated permanent]¥ with JSO students , thi s

coat lllUSt be reduced.
liaiting the

It cannot be substantially reduced w1 thout eever eq

program or impairing the qu.l.it.7 of the work done.

'!be trenJ

ot

e:irollment 1n high schools imica.tes that it rlll be s evera:_

,.an before our colleges and universlties will have the enrol lment they had
ta 19la9 and 19$0.

ne shall hope, hanver, "1th the effort that. we are !illiking

\hrou~ the Adlliesiona Office to "111 a eubetantial increase in enrollme'lt ahead

ot the tiM when colleges will be filled.

We haft enrolled t oday

.364

b oar ding

1\Udanta u cOllpU'ed with 301 which .we had on a corresponding date last yea r .

le belien that we aball have 375 boarding students in the tall.
t,bat n

It is hoped

ma,y haft a fn more a n~ it seeu reasonabl.At to build a budget ori t he

u 1uaapt.ion that we shall have 375.

Soiae c011pariaoaa 1n the total costs ot the opEra t i on of the coll ege may
throw further 11 ~t, on our problem.

tow cgpt. or Operatiop
1939-1940 - i3S7,394.99
19~-191'$ - $4S4,436.09
1952-1953 -

f66o,ooo.oo

(estimated )

President •s fieport to Hoard
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- 8 lncome

Students

lndOlfllent

l939-19u0 - 1358,254.33

I 87,293.$7

19L4-194S - $397,617. 02

U24,44b.Wi
11.9$,ooo.oo

1952-1953 - ~16,000.00 (est.)

Gif ts

l 1 , 000.00

il2,ooo.oo

b:pendi t:uree
Dining Room
Op,rati.on

Jo'acul t y
Salaries

14aintenance
of Plant

1939-1940 - t 81,640.69

f S3,958.76

$36, o54.2L

19W&-194S - t lll,964,60

! 92,070.44

t L2,$26. 72

1~$2-1953 - tl69,171.65 (est.)

tloS,000.00

~60, 000.00

The median f:lct,lt7 s alary at Lindemrood is t3, 780.

m r.:ige of faculty salaries i s

t3,B7l.i. 'lhe avera~e

The arithmetic

in all our .Presbyte· i an

eolleR9a is t3, 782.
The follodng com.11ents on the o~rat.ions for the year 1>52-S3 ar ,
pertinent:

1. A• ot April 15 the incOlll• fl-an endowment is i21, 000 more tha.. on
tMa date 1n 19$2. The income fr011 e:1..iowmtsnt for the fiscal yt=:ar ri.11 , cry

11k'e'l1' exceed that of W\Y ye -tr.
2.

The total income f raa stu1ents, gitta, auxiliary ent erprises . e t c .

rill ll.Jcel,- be about t8,000 l t:ss tban was anticipited in the r evised buq~et.
flit tot.al

expected

or

an,j

gifta and cont r i butionB to date is considerabJ¥ less than had been

it is hoped that before the end of the fis cal year other gifts will

be receiTed.

3.

tbe aix.ndit,ure f or the operation of the dining ro,,m rill be f r an

tl0,000 to fl2, 000 l ess t han the bud19t figure.

Jlr. Carl House , of Cro~ty Bros.,

ljal ~1rected ~• food service econcnically and succes~ful •y.

'fne s ervlc,;€. in

t.~<. din1ng l'O<.lll hJs been ex ceedi~ popular nth tbe s tu:1ents ~d in s pite of

t.he tact tbat ft have had a larger number eating 1n t he dining roaa t ha n las t

i de"it I s He port to Board
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the dining r oom has been op..rated a t l °"er cost.

la. The e-xpendi ture for the repair and ma 1.ntenance of buili lnJs will
~ be ap'.)l"OX111&tely'

~,400

in excess of the buJget figure.

'Ibis excess

tbt upend! ture has been due to the follo.dng e?aergencies a
Breakdo'lffl of heating plant. 1n farm house . Fallin!t ot
plaster in Niccoll.8 liall and t o cost of ,vork in the gree nhouse and in tas tlick Hall in excess of the esti~ate for
th1a 1rork. '!'hE: fal"lll house is r ented anc1 J)'J,r t of the beati ng
plant ,ras repai red at. a o:>at ot i700 during t.1e :rinter.
,1,000 was expended tor plastering in Niccolls HaU.

Hepart or the Survey Comlittee on Presbyterian colle gee has been :1nde
k,

the Adri.sor., Cani.tt.Ns on the colleges, ,nich wis set up as a result or this

llll'Yq, and to our Bcnrd of Christian 1:duc'ltion.

Je11bers of t nc Survey Con'llittce

IINI

Dr.
l)r.
lir.
Ur.
Ur.
llr.
Dr.

al. WUlard Laitpe, ::icbool o1 lteligion, Jt;,. t.e University of Lowa - C~a lrnw.·1
Franl c. Roeecrance, .:ichool or Mucation, New Xork University
Rearls Cox, ..harton ~cbool of Final')c;.:e, University of PeM sylv l'lia
'4lliall Hudnut, Jr., Third Preeby-terian Church, Rochoat.er, Ne·,, Yor k
::iilu o. lessler, Fi rst Presbyterian Church, liastinili , Hebrask1
Hoa.rd r. JlcClusky, ::ichool of l:.ducat.ton, University or Ai chi g:i'1
heru,n •• ..lorae, Bo:1rd ot liational ilissions and .&adore.tor of ~1e
Pres byterian Church, U.S.A.

Consultant.a a Fran the Bo-:ird ot' Christian Mucation:

Cir. Jame Lit.tle
Jira. \Qlter B. uriscoll
.as. \\illl:lJI A. Hastings
Mrs. Joaeph H. lCin:ile
Dr. ,Arthur ~ller

rrca

the 1-'Nabyterian College Union i

ur. Jtnnc L. i&cClucr, Lindamood College
1>r. Charles J. 1'urck, ...acaleater Collep
ur. /,lbert o. Parker , J r., Hanover College
ur. harry worehouse Gage

PresLjent' s Repor t to Boar d
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Fro,n the Staff of the Board of Christian Educat i on:
la' . Paul C1lvin Payne
k. Geor:~e ~·1 . Renne is en

Mr. l . Fay Campbell
A'l\ong interes t ing th ings r evealed by t he r eport a re:

1.

I n t he year 1951-52 the i'resbyterian col leges oper a ted a t a deficit

of approxiuately one-ha lf mil lion d ollars i n spite of curtailed education:il
program budgets consistent 1>rith sound a cade:llic procedur es a nd i n s pit e of
inadequate f aculty salary schedules .

2.

'!'he auxi l iary ente rpr ises, i.e . , dini ng bal l :J , dormitories, bo:>k

stores , etc . are s elf- support i ng .
J.

'the ed.ucat ional progr a in bud~e ts - comprisej of fa culty salar .ics,

library, opc.;ratlon and maintena nce of edu cat i onal. plant and a dm:.i.nistratio·1 aggre~ated in 1951-52 about ~;16, ooo,ooo a nd v1ere n m.need as f oll ows:

%
E.d ucat,Lom1l

Amount
Stt:dent Fees
Income f r om lmno·:r.nent Funds
Gi f ts f or ~ducationa l Purposes

Pro~ram__l?_µd,1e~

t11,ooo,ooo
2, 300,000
2,300, 000*

*IncluJine ~400, 000 received from General Asse~bly 1 s Benevolence
Budget thr ou~ th e Board of <.,hris tia n 1:.duca t ion . Thus t :1e __1olle,ge;!
raised nea rly ~i ve dollArs f or o@rating 0urposes for ev~:'{_~
appaopri ated by the Boardo

4.

The College Survey Co.n111ittee has r eported tha t in 1950- .51 ~l, n 5,ooo

addit ional ~as needed to e nable t he f)'i~ment or fa cul ty salar ies in t hese
instl tut i ons canparab l e t o t he aver a se s a lar i es pa.id by s i milar instl tut ions in

t heir respect ive areas .

$.

'ftlus in 1~$1- $2 t he Presbyteri a n college s needed, in gifts f or

operating purposes, ~4, .525, ooo computed a s follows:

President's Report to Board
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Gifts actually received
Operating deficit 19~1-52
Amount needed to enable payment of adequate
f acul t y salarieo
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{.2 , 300 , O(iO

soo,ooo

1.725.0.QQ

'fatal

6.

lnas111uch as the a dninis tration and t:.he Boards of Tru:Jtees of t :iese

colleges have the responsibi li ty of provi:.ling funds for endowment, and b u il,Jin gs
as well a• the raising of gif ts for operating purposes, t he Boa:,:od of Chl'istian
Mucation, upon rec:>mmendation of the Advisory Committee on Colleges has set
the goal for operating suppor t from the Benevolence Budget of one dollar for·

every three dollars raised by the Presbyterian colleges , or an i ncr ease c1er
t ~1e present level

or

support of approxima tely H , 000,000 per anr1um~

7. The • dvisory Comrii t tee on Colleges and t he Bo·:ir d, i n vi e:v of tne
critical situation in the col le1,es and their importance to the Ghurch 1s program
of Christian hd.ucation, are planning to reach the described goal within four

yeare beginning in 1954 - tJms the request for ~250,000 additional in 1S:"54o

The members of the hdvisory Committee, m1ich will b e a continuing
c<lllllittee

to h•lp the colleges and the Board implement t he recommendations of

the Survey COG1rlttee, are:
Mrs • ••alter B. uriscol l , Chairman

ur. Reavis Cox, Profess or of dlarketing, Wbarton School, Universit~ of Pao

Ur. Philip J. Hickey, Superintendent of Schools, s t . Louis , wo.
Dr. ,cilliam H. Hudnut, J r., Pastor, 'lhird Presbyterian Church, Rochester, H. Yo
Dr. Silas o. Kessler, Pastor, First Presbyterian Church , Ha.stings , Nebr .,
LJr. Andrew E.. Kurth, Pas tor, Westminster Presby t erian Clrnrch, Ceda.r Rapids, ro~-'i'
Dr. M. \~illard Lampe, Professor, School of Religi on, Sta.t;e Univ. of Iovm
Ur. ~;. Paul Ludwig, P-a s tor, Second Presbyterian Church, \.';'ashingtc•n, Pao
!Jr. Howard Y. LilcClusky'., Professor, School of l:.ducution, ·foivers i ty of Mieho
Dr. Hermann N. 1orse , Bo~rd of Nat ional ~issions
tiers. Ruth l!.ckert Pauls on, Professor of l:.duca tion, Univer:-'3it y of ilinnesota
Dr. Frank Rosecrrwce, As sociate Uean, School of Fducat i on, Ne•n York Uni ira
Dr. Frank T. Wilson, lJea n of the School of Religion , Homird University,
Washington, u . c.
Hon. Mmund C. Wingerd, Judge of the 29th J udicial District,, Penrsy lvania
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The Advioory Committ ee has r ecomnended several a.£tions:
l.

The COIIIITlittee has asked the Presbytertan Colle ge Uni on to appoi nt a

committee to confer with it on a Set of Standards.

2.

The Comnittee has appointed a s ubcommittee t o study the l ega:

relationship bet'lfeen the Church and the collel8So •

J.

It has appointed a subcommittee to study the Boards of Trust6es of

the colleges related to the Presbyt;er ian church.
co.'D!Jli ttee is Jr. Philip Hickey, of

$t

. Louie .

The Chairman of this ~ub-

The President of Linae nvrc .. .:l

College has been appointed a s a consultant to this co:nmi ttee.

L. The committee ha s a lso recom:ne11ded to the Board of Christian .~:lucation
and the Presbyterian College Uni on a survey of church and publ ic opinion rGgarding
t qe place ot the Presbyterian collefJes in 1Lmerican education a nd in the 1.ife

of the church.

The Dudley L. Parsons Company has pl anned s uch a s urvey to be

financed by t he Board of Chrint ian l!.ducation and by a f oun.iat i on a t a t o:.'l.1

cost or

t20,ooo.

We are informed tha t the Survey Committee and t he Advis ory Commit tee
have inoluded Linden~ood Coll e ge in the list of colleges which t he Boar d

recanmend without condition..

Institutions not to he recommende d wi t hou'!;

condition are being notified direct~ by the Bo~r d and will be given unt iUecember 1 1 19S3 to take s teps t o justify recommendation.
'nle other matter on whi ch the _A dvisory Co:nmittee has reported i s r,'1e

study

or an appropriations
"l.

·n ut

policy.

The CorD·nit tee made t he f ollowin~ r ecommenclak.oniii

the i>resbyter l an Church in the United St.ates of ,lmeri ca, on t ho

basis of present educational costs ana enrollmenus, s houl d be appropria.t.•.ng

i1.ooo,ooo annually
"2.

to the approved Presbyterian colleges .

That the monies made available by the Church to t he Presbyter:i.nn

collegea through the Board of Christillll Educati on shoul d be divided into ,hr ee
0

funda,

Preside nt's &port t.o Board
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"a ) A fund Which would be appropriated by t.he Boo rd in equal
amounts t o each one of the Presbyter ian colleges .
11

b)

A fund which would be lmown as a •~pecial P.-ojects Colle 6e

Fund' to be appropri ,t ed to }Xlrticular collet1es on the basi s of o:irei'ul y
eval uated detailed a pplications s ubmitted by inter es ted i nstitutions.

nc)

A fund .-,hi ch would be appropriated to the c lieges bJ the

Board on the bas is of instituti onal need .in:1 effor t mado by the in3tit ut l om
t o nteet this need.

"It is r ecOlMlended t h'it the follow-ing formula or proceciur e b e us.?:i in
aking appropriations to the colle i.~es on the basis of need a n,j e ffort:

Rl.

ana be

Instit utional need be restric ted t o edu cational a nd general 3Xpendi~urJa

c011prised of total e lu cational

a,nj

~ene r a l expenditure9, as reflect.ad :in

the &nm1al audit r eports, pl us the a:icii t i OJ'IB.l aniounts r equired to enabl e the

inltituti ons to pay faculty s a larles equal to the median-maximum rate o ~ f acul t:r

Alari ea paid b., comparable instit utions in the p:1r ticular geographic a "~a.
(in ite studies the COIDllli.ttee used the median-ma.xinn.un s alarles shown i n 'Salary

Schedules and Salaries Paid i n Colleges for l'eacher Education :or the y 1ar

19So-Sl•

c0111piled by t he Ca.:nittee on Studi es and Standar ds of the Amor: can

w ociatioo ot Colleges f or Tea cher lducat.ion.)

•2.

Institutional effort be restr icted to monies kno.m a s educa ; ..onal

and general inc0111e, as ref l ect ed in the annual audit reports, :.fter exc .llding

er deducting the f ollowing:
11

a) '!he amour,t of unfunded scholarships.

11

b) The amoUI:.t of gifts from the Pres byterian Cr urch

u.s. ,.,

both appropriat ions from t he Board of Ghris t i an uiucat ic n a nd di • •ct
girts 1"ran churches .

"c ) The amount of student f e e s charged in exces~ of 75% .>.,: the

~ , 18, 1953
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educational a nd general expenditures a.ft.er ad::ling theret o the amount
needed for faculty s alar ies as aescribed in item l above.
").

Compute the percentage whi ch institutional effort (as defined in

item 2) is of institutional need (an ::!efined in iten 1) for euch colle us f or a
specific year.
11

4.

Compute the appr oprh.Uon for each instituti on on t he bas i s of t he

proportion which its percentage (as defined in ite111 3) is of t:ie total ;:,1:.:-cent.,ge

(as jefined in item J.)"
As s ome of you knmv, several overtures h~ve gone to the General ·l•;3embly

asking that additional money b e provlJeJ for our colleges.

One of theG~ overt-._ ....os

the President of Lir111en·Nood s ubm.it,ted to the Preabyteries in .,IJ.ss ouri .

Ct,

requests t hat the !trst t2$0,000 in giving to benevolences in e.ddit ion .;.) t he

amount 7.iven this last year bo ear-marked for the colleges ,
At a recent meeting of the Planni n·~ Committee the Boar d£ of the i:~: mrch

had their requests for speci tl needs placed before the entir e cornmi ttee .

The

Board of Christian J:.ducat ion asked .f or ~250,000 for t he colle ges with 1;!-}o unde •·
s~nding tha·t this much addi t ional IKluld be requeste1 a nnually until co .~.e~e
appropriations totaled f-1 ,2.50,000.

On the basis of a straw· voi..e of the e om:nit,',<,6

of twenty, the first priority vten t to t he colle ges and t he fi ft h' pri ori;; · •nas

that- of the ·::est:iiruster Founj ations.
In line with the a ppropria tions policy reco:n~1ended by the Adviso i~r
COIUlll.ittee a b.ilance of \136,000 he l d by the Board for t he col lt 6es rdD. bo
appropri3.ted in October on tt1e basis of need as revealed i n t r.£ aujit, r.•.: ,or t .
l!.ffort to balance the budget will be taken into c ons i de r ation a nct the 1:h n ·d has
promised to consider the pos s ibility of a ppropriation of r eserve funds

~0

hel p

put ~e colle~es j,n the b lack for tne f is cal year whi ch tdll be. conc l uci•·id this
sµnunero
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CO.JITrl:.E. ON J01NT CHAl>J.:.L

The committee appointed to survey the possibility of the erection of a
church sanctuary to be used ,1 ointly by t he college as a chapel a nd by t he
St. Charles Presbyterian Church reports that the comrnittee has held a meeting
at the proposed sit e for this building and has arranged rli.th an archit ect to

uke saae sketches.

'lbe architect has not yet submit t ed his ske tches .

1he

committee requests that it be continued.
Rl!.C u..iJJ:.1~uAu

o.ro

It is recOllllllenJed t ha t. uean Nickel l be allo.ved a leave

or

absence withou(,

salary during the time that she is on a world tour whi ch was pl:mne d be:f'cre her
employment at Lindenwood.

It is recommended t hat, appr opriate letters of a ppreciati.:m be written to
llr. Frieaa, •ho has been empl oyed at the college since l 93l, and to lilr. Clayton

who has been employed at t he college s ince 19LO.
It is reco.Mended t ha t the following candidat~s f or de~r3es be app~ovcd

tor the indicated degree, subj ect to satisfactory complet ion of the requirement~
ae determined by the faculty :
13achelor of Art~

Banta, dary hlizabeth

Bartenbach, Gretchen t .
Carpenter , ~rlene Opi~z
Cheney , Jacquelyn Julia

Connell e;y, !3etty
Culver, Nell Lyon
Ci;arlins ky, ~rlene Joan

uicke, Diane
Izenber g, Deana Hari len
Kirchherr, er,y Luci lle
Knox, Jean Al~
Laux, Rly l lls Nell

hlcCluer , Canilla
McGee , Rita
.
:.ilcLeod, i.1a.ry Lou St ubbs
14.ahan, Car ol Ann
Ch · ain Hi

'

Onohundro, Joyce Anne
Swanson, E-st elle Ann
Takaki, Mi chika
van dor Haagen, llag:thilde Elizabet h

.,
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Bachelor of Science
Blessing, Joan Alice

Burton, Lavone Hanna
uavis, ~dith &xine
Hackmann, Lorraine Clara
Hoffman, ..d.iri~ Joan
Lan~e, Janice Blevins
.dontgomery, Battye Jean
Noel, Jane Ann
Roberson, Nada Sue
Stotlar, hmily Lou
'I'aylor , Alice Walthall
W
hite, Carolyn Hearn
Bachelor of llusic
Pennel, Peggy Lee

Respectfully submitted,

f;. Jtj'h~
L. ~cCluer
President

i,·.

